
Soybean products, such as
soy milk, tofu, and tempeh,
have been touted as healthy
and sustainable alternatives
to animal-based products

Amna Ramzan
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PSEB, P@sha, and 21 other top
technology companies
announced on Monday that they
are training 4,000 IT graduates at
a cost of Rs590 million.
While speaking at the TechLift

Boot Camp graduation ceremony
at a local hotel in Karachi on
Monday, the Federal Minister of
Information Technology and
Telecommunication said that the
programme started in May of last
year and that approximately
1,800 IT graduates had success-
fully completed their training and
received certificates. By June
2023, the remaining 2,200 gradu-
ates will have finished their train-
ing.
The Pakistan Software Export

Board (PSEB), the Pakistan
Software House Association

(P@sha), and 21 other top tech-
nology companies announced on
Monday that they are training
4,000 IT graduates at a cost of
Rs590 million, which will be cov-
ered by the Ministry of
Information Technology and
Telecommunication.
Two-thirds of Pakistan’s popu-

lation, according to the minister,
are under the age of 30, so the
country prides itself on the
potential of its youth. “This
demographic presents a unique
opportunity for growth and
development, but that can only
be done if we are able to tap into
the talent of young people and
direct them in the right direc-
tion,” he said.
The Pakistani government has

set a target of $5 billion for IT

exports in the fiscal year 2023,
but in the first seven months, IT
exports were only $1.52 billion,
or just 2% more than in the same

period of the previous fiscal year.
Many IT industry officials

believe Pakistan’s goal of $15 bil-
lion in IT exports in three years,

which has been stated on several
occasions by government offi-
cials, is unrealistic.
The minister predicted that IT

exports would experience 100%
growth. In order to set a goal of
100% growth in the upcoming
years, the Ministry of IT and
Telecom worked with both pub-
lic and private sector stakehold-
ers, he said.
“To reach $15 billion in IT

exports is our goal. It’s crucial
that we give our youth the most
opportunities for top-notch IT
training in order to reach this
goal ” he said. Due to the initia-
tives taken by the IT ministry, the
number of IT exports has
increased from $900 million four
years ago to $3 billion today, he
claimed...Read More

Graduation Ceremony Of TechLift Boot
Camp Held In Karachi

The Imagine Cup 2023 win-
ners and runners up were
announced by Microsoft and
Pakistan’s Higher Education
Commission.
The Imagine Cup 2023 win-

ners and runners up were
announced by Microsoft and
Pakistan’s Higher Education
Commission. The announce-
ments were made at the closing
ceremony, which took place at
the HEC headquarters.
Several vice chancellors, aca-

demic leaders from Pakistan,
including Dr. Salim M. Almalik,
director general of the Islamic
World Educational, Scientific,
and Cultural Organization

(ICESCO), Prof. Dr. Mukhtar
Ahmed, chairman of the Higher
Education Commission, and
Jibran Jamshad, country man-
ager for Microsoft, all attended
the event.
Dr. Salim M. Almalik attended

the event as the chief guest.
Speaking at the event, he noted,
“Such partnerships with compa-
nies like Microsoft empower
the students to use their creativ-
ity in addressing real societal
problems using modern tech-
nology”. Earth, Lifestyle,
Health, and Education were the
four competition categories
that Microsoft announced win-
ners in.

Winners at the competition
included the Muhammad
Nawaz Sharif University of
Agriculture, Multan (MNSUAM)
team “Smart Fruity Bytes” in
the Earth category, the Usman
Institute of Technology,
Karachi’s team “Journovolt” in
the Lifestyle category, the FAST
NUCES, Lahore Campus team
“Human Life Saviours,” and the
University of Engineering and
Technology (UET), Peshawar’s
team “AR Learn” in the
Education category.
Additionally, the Imagine Cup
regional winners and runners-
up were announced for nine
additional university teams

from the North, Center, South,
and Baluchistan regions.
The four winning teams also

received cash awards, and they
will now compete international-
ly against the best finalist teams
from around the world as
Pakistan’s representatives.
Mr. Jibran Jamshad, Country

Education Lead for Microsoft
Pakistan, addressed the audi-
ence and the team and said,
“One of the successful and
inspiring examples of how
Microsoft empowers students
to develop 21st century skill
sets is the Imagine Cup, which
gives them access to cutting-
edge technology...Read More

Microsoft, HEC
Announces Winners Of
Imagine Cup 2023

It should be noted that Ghulam Farooq,
who is on deputation from Balochistan, pre-
viously held the position of DG of the min-
istry’s attached department, PSQCA.
The Pakistan Standard and Quality

Control Authority (PSQCA), a department
attached to the Ministry of Science and
Technology (MoST), has had the appoint-
ment of its Director General (DG) suspend-
ed by the Islamabad High Court (IHC) until

the case’s next hearing date. Dr. Shehzad
Afzal’s petition was heard by a single IHC
bench, led by Justice Babar Sattar.
According to Justice Sattar, the office

order from the Minister of Science and
Technology dated February 28, 2023, that
named Mr. Mir Ghulam Farooq as Director
General of PSQCA on an acting basis will be
suspended until the next hearing date. The
matter is to be relisted on May 25, 2023, per
the court’s order.
Let the respondents file a proper report

outlining the circumstances and the method
used to appoint someone on deputation to
the permanent position of Director General,
Pakistan Standards and Quality Control
Authority (PSQCA), according to the court’s
order.
It added, “In view of the fact that there

was a conflict of opinion between the
Establishment Division and the Ministry of
Science and Technology whereby the

Establishment Division has taken a position
that the post of Director General, PSQCA is
not a post to be filled through deputation
but is to be filled on a permanent basis, and
subsequently an O.M. dated 07.11.2022, was
also issued stating that Mr. Mir Ghulam
Farooq ought to be appointed as a Joint
Secretary in the Ministry of Science and
Technology but not as Director General,
PSQCA.”
It should be noted that Ghulam Farooq,

who is on deputation from Balochistan, pre-
viously held the position of DG of the min-
istry’s attached department, PSQCA.
According to a notification issued on

February 28, 2023, federal minister for
MoST had assigned Mir Ghulam Farooq,
joint secretary (Admin) MoST, look-after
charge of the post of DG PSQCA for a peri-
od of three months or until the appointment
of a regular incumbent in MP-1 scale,
whichever was earlier...Read More

Islamabad High Court Revokes
Appointment Of Director General PSQCA

The delegation was made up
of IT firms from a variety of
industries, such as AI, IoT,
blockchain, cybersecurity, digi-
tal marketing, fintech, and meta-
verse, among others.
A delegation made up of exec-

utives from 24 top IT firms of
Pakistan recently paid a visit to
Stockholm. The Pakistan
Software Export Board (PSEB),
in coordination with the
Pakistan Embassy in
Stockholm, organised the two-
day visit.
The delegation was made up

of IT firms of Pakistan from a
variety of industries, such as
artificial intelligence (AI), the
internet of things (IoT),
blockchain, cybersecurity, digi-
tal marketing, fintech, and meta-
verse, among others.
The delegation, which repre-

sented Pakistan as a “competi-
tive tech destination,” sought to
highlight the country’s potential
for IT exports, highlight the
firms’ capabilities, and explore
new avenues for business
expansion and partnerships.
The delegation went to a num-

ber of tech hubs, including
Swedsoft, Areachica, Ignite
Sweden, Business Sweden,
Sweden Science, and Epicentre
Stockholm. They also communi-
cated with IT experts based in
Sweden who were of Swedish
and Pakistani descent.
Pakistani businesses had the

chance to showcase their indi-
vidual company profiles, servic-
es, and solutions at each loca-
tion. The delegation was led by
PSEB’s Chief Marketing Officer,
Amar Makhdoom, and was host-
ed at the Embassy of Pakistan in
Stockholm by Dr. Zahoor
Ahmad.
This time, Trade and

Investment Counselor Mr.
Ghulam Mustafa gave a thor-
ough presentation on the ICT

industry in Sweden and empha-
sised the potential for bilateral
cooperation.
The visit was aimed at provid-

ing an overview of the Swedish
tech sector’s culture and
requirements and promoting
B2B interaction with a view to
enhancing Pakistan’s technolo-
gy exports to Sweden.
An apex government agency,

the Pakistan Software Export
Board (PSEB) has the responsi-
bility of promoting Pakistan’s IT
sector in both domestic and for-
eign markets. PSEB supports
the IT sector through a number
of initiatives and programmes.
In accordance with a notifica-

tion from the Cabinet Division
dated June 12, 1995, PSEB was
established by executive order.
The goal of PSEB is to make
Pakistan the second-largest
exporter of IT in South Asia by
strengthening and promoting
the country’s IT sector both
domestically...Read More

Delegation Of 24
Pakistan’s Leading
IT Firms On

Stockholm Visit
Soya Bean:
A Valuable
Source Of
Protein For
Humans

Rajab Ali khan

Soybeans are high in
protein, fiber, and vari-
ous essential vitamins

and minerals, making them a
healthy food choice.
Soybeans are a type of

legume that is commonly
used in various foods, includ-
ing tofu, soy milk, and tem-
peh. Soybeans are also used
in animal feed and are a valu-
able source of protein for
both humans and animals.
Soybeans are high in protein,
fiber, and various essential
vitamins and minerals, mak-
ing them a healthy food
choice. Here are some of the
health benefits of consuming
soybeans.
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Soybean
And Its
Products:
Nutritional
And Health
Benefits

Hamna Ghafoor

The important soy
components that
exhibit biological

activity are proteins or pep-
tides, saponins, iso-flavones,
and protease inhibitors.
Soybean is a nutritional

and economically important
crop that originated in Asia.
Soybean is utilized globally
for a healthy diet due to its
high contents of iso-
flavonoids and folic acid,
Dietary Soy products are the
subject of increasing scientif-
ic interest due to their poten-
tial beneficial impact on
human health.
The important soy compo-

nents that exhibit biological
activity are proteins or pep-
tides, saponins, iso-flavones,
and protease inhibitors.
Soybean and its components
possess anti-oxidant, anti-
diabetic, anti-proliferative,
anti-obesity, and anti-inflam-
matory properties.
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Health
Benefits Of An
Oil Seed Crop,
The Soybean

Ahmad Usman

Origin of soybean is
China, and it
belongs to species

of legume. Soybean is a
hardy plant, and it almost
grows in every type of soil.
Soybean grows in Asia and
in South and North America.
First of all, we will discuss

the introduction of soy-
beans, including what soy-
beans are, their origin, and
some of their uses. Soybean
is an oil seed crop.
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President Urges For
Developing Intellectual
Resources For Prosperity
Innovation and new ideas were crucial to human evolution

because they paved the way for future advancement and progress
according to the President.
The president emphasised on Monday the need to develop intel-

lectual resources for Pakistan’s progress and prosperity on a sus-
tainable basis and claimed that the country had a great deal of
potential to foster innovation.
While speaking at the National Idea Bank Grand Finale ceremo-

ny held at the Sir Syed University of Engineering and Technology
Karachi to award prizes to winners of the national contest of inno-
vative ideas, the president noted that promoting innovative ideas,
focusing on the health and education sectors, timely adoption of
and adaptation to emerging technologies, as well as setting up the
right priorities and prudent political decision-making, were the
keys to steering the nation onto the path of development.
According to him, innovation and new ideas were crucial to

human evolution because they paved the way for future advance-
ment and progress.
Along with the development of natural resources, he continued,

the development of intellectual resources was essential for the
nation’s long-term progress. According to him, any nation that
wants to advance always places health and education at the top of
its list of priorities.
Intellectual resources refer to the intangible assets that con-

tribute to the development of knowledge, ideas, and innovation.
These resources include human expertise, intellectual property,

research and development capabilities, data and information, and
organizational culture and values.
A good healthcare system will ensure the country’s physical and

mental well-being, and a comprehensive, up-to-date educational
system will meet its need for intellectual vigor. He added that
Pakistan could join the fastest-moving development vehicle of IT
by supporting the ideas of our youth in the IT sector and building
intellectual advantage in IT.
He claimed that the information technology sector was the one

that was growing the fastest globally and that it included all other
sectors of fundamental importance like finance, manufacturing,
agriculture, education, and health.
The president claimed that while information technology plat-

forms could be used to increase literacy rates, particularly for pro-
moting higher education and technical and vocational training,
over 22 million children in Pakistan were not in school.
According to Dr. Alvi, 200 billion Internet of Things (IoT) are

anticipated to be available in the IT spectrum in the upcoming
year, with 3.4 million IT experts currently needed worldwide. He
added that Pakistan could take advantage of the opportunities by
concentrating on the IT sector.
The Federal Minister for Information Technology and

Telecommunication, stated during the ceremony that the main
goal of the “Ideas Bank” was to gather creative ideas.
He claimed that young people made up 60% of the 220 million

people in the country, making them an asset that needed to be pro-
moted and used by arming them with contemporary technologies
to hasten the process of national progress....Read More

The delegations discussed the
consequences of the devastat-
ing floods in Pakistan in 2022,
emphasising the importance of
preparing for the effects of cli-
mate change.
During the Pakistan-US

Climate and Environment
Working Group (CEWG) dia-
logue in Islamabad, the US
Department of Agriculture
announced a $4.5 million pro-
gramme to improve fertiliser
efficiency and effectiveness for
Pakistani farmers.
Besides announcing $4.5 mil-

lion agriculture programme, the
US has also expressed support

for Pakistan’s “Living Indus”
initiative to restore the ecologi-
cal health of Pakistan‘s Indus
River Basin. Minister for
Climate Change, and Monica
Medina, Assistant Secretary of
State for the Bureau of Oceans
and International
Environmental and Scientific
Affairs, led their respective del-
egations.
The two governments reaf-

firmed their commitment to
addressing the climate crisis
through collaboration on cli-
mate change mitigation and
adaptation.
According to a joint state-

ment issued following the con-
clusion of the Pakistan-US
Climate and Environment
Working Group (CEWG) dia-
logue, officials and experts
from both countries engaged on
climate and environment
issues, including climate
change, energy transition,
water management, climate-
smart agriculture, air quality,
biodiversity, and waste man-
agement, including plastics
recycling.
The delegations discussed the

consequences of the devastat-
ing floods in Pakistan in 2022,
emphasising the importance of

preparing for the effects of cli-
mate change. Both govern-
ments agreed to strengthen
their bilateral relationship
through the Pakistan-US
“Green Alliance” framework.
The “Green Alliance” will

assist Pakistan and the United
States in addressing current
and future climate, environ-
mental, and economic needs,
particularly through partner-
ships in agriculture, water, and
clean energy.
Pakistan and the US commit-

ted to advancing future cooper-
ation in agriculture, water, and
energy transition through the
Pakistan-US “Green Alliance”
framework. The US Agency for
International Development
(USAID) announced new activi-
ties in Pakistan to promote cli-
mate-smart agriculture and cli-
mate finance.
To improve Pakistan’s flood

forecasting and disaster
response capabilities, the US
Army Corps of Engineers will
begin sharing weather data on
glacial melt with the Ministry of
Climate Change and other local
stakeholders. The United States
and Pakistan also pledged to
work together to ensure a suc-
cessful year as co-chairs of the
Green Climate Fund Board in
2023.

US Announces Agriculture
Programme To Strengthen

Fertilizer Efficiency

Arusha Imtiaz is the Chief Commercial
Officer of Daraz, Pakistan’s largest e-com-
merce platform. She has over a decade’s
experience of working in the tech space of
Pakistan.
Arusha Imtiaz is the Chief Commercial

Officer of Daraz, Pakistan’s largest e-com-
merce platform. She has over a decade’s
experience of working in the tech space of
Pakistan, ranging from industries such as
edtech, ride-hailing, e-commerce and cyber
security.
Prior to joining Daraz, she was the Chief

Operating Officer at Rewterz (a specialised
cybersecurity company), before which she
was heading partnerships for Careem in the
North Region. In 2014, she co-founded
‘Edjunction’, which was an edtech startup
that connected parents, teachers, students
and school administration on different topics
related to kids’ education and life in schools.
They successfully raised a round of invest-

ment at a stage where startups were not a
mainstream concept in the country, and
Pakistan was not ranked among popular
emerging markets for VCs.
Arusha graduated from the Lahore

University of Management Sciences with a
Bachelor’s degree in Electrical and
Electronics Engineering, where she also
served as a Teaching Assistant and Research
Associate. She resides in Pakistan with her
family, and is the mother of a 4-year-old. In
an exclusive interview with You! Arusha

shares her journey with our readers…
You! What do you like most about your

work?
Arusha Imtiaz: The nature of my work and

how impactful it is. Most roles within the
company are extremely impactful, and the
outcome is visible very soon regardless of
whether it is in the form of success or learn-
ing. Whatever efforts are put in, you can see
the results immediately and makes you
realise what value you add to the organisa-
tion.

You! Can you tell us briefly about
‘Edjunction’, the startup you founded?
Arusha Imtiaz: Edjunction was a mobile

app that connected all the relevant stake-
holders who are linked to the education
ecosystem. The idea was that we need to
have a platform that connects your parents,
teachers, students, school administration,
and even the government when it comes to
public schools.
We wanted them to be able to connect on

multiple fronts from things such as atten-
dance, applying for leaves, homework,
online submissions, and incorporating busi-
ness intelligence to bring more efficiency
and help people make informed decisions.
We then entered into a partnership with
Telenor to white-label the product and sell it
as their own product on a profit-sharing
basis under the name of Telenor E-cademics.
You! What made you interested in starting

‘Edjunction’?
Arusha Imtiaz: The inspiration for

Edjunction came through interactions with
kids in our own family, and the thought
process behind the product was that today
the world is so interconnected; you know
what your friends and family are doing no
matter where in the world they are, thanks to
technology.
When it comes to the education system,

despite spending 30-40 per cent of their
income on their kids’ education, parents are
unaware of what their children are studying
in schools and how they are performing. The
product was initially designed to create a
communication mode that allows parents to
become more involved and have information
readily available. You! What’s the greatest
risk you’ve taken as a professional? Arusha
Imtiaz: Undoubtedly, it was doing my own
startup. It is never easy being an entrepre-
neur; to leave a comfortable job and start
your own concept is a scary prospect espe-
cially when you realise...Read More

Arusha Imtiaz, Chief Commercial
Officer Of Daraz Shares Her Journey

According to Minister, Islamic
world has abandoned its funda-
mental heritage of observation,
inquiry, reflection, and critical
thought, that causes the Islamic
world’s underdevelopment.
slamabad witnessed the con-

clusion of the 5th Vice-
Chancellors’ Forum of
Universities in the Islamic World
on Monday. A federal minister
for planning, development, and
special initiatives presided over
the ceremony’s conclusion.
The Islamic World

Educational, Scientific, and
Cultural Organization
(ICESCO), the Ministry of
Federal Education and
Professional Training, the
British Council, Pakistan, and
over 200 vice chancellors from
universities across the world
participated in the VC Forum of
Universities, which was organ-
ised by the Higher Education
Commission (HEC), COMSATS

University Islamabad (CUI), and
ICESCO.
In his remarks, the minister

emphasised the necessity of
realigning educational institu-
tions with the global explosion
of information and technology.
According to the Minister, the

Islamic world has abandoned its
fundamental heritage of obser-
vation, inquiry, reflection, and
critical thought. This, he
claimed, is what causes the
Islamic world’s underdevelop-
ment.
The Minister outlined a seven-

point plan for university reform,
audit, and performance that
Pakistani universities must
adhere to going forward. This
includes research and innova-
tion, strong ties between acade-
mia and industry, community
service and social contribution,
corporate governance, technolo-
gy enablement, and, most
importantly...Read More

5th VCs’ Forum Of
Universities In Islamic World
Concludes In Islamabad

The coalition approved a foun-
dation charter with the goal of
educating the public about
online disinformation protection
measures and collaborating with
important stakeholders.
The “Coalition Against

Disinformation” (CAD) has been
established by a number of jour-
nalism and mass communication
departments from universities
across Pakistan, independent
digital media outlets, journalists’
associations, media rights organ-
isations, and civil society organi-
sations and activists to defend
public interest journalism
against threats to its credibility
from various sources.
At a national conference, aca-

demic, digital media, and civil
society organisations formed the
coalition in an effort to defend
public interest journalism and
fight misinformation, particular-
ly in the online and digital media
spaces where misinformation is
most prevalent.
According to a press release

that was released here on
Monday, the dialogue was host-

ed by the Digital Media Alliance
of Pakistan (DigiMAP) and the
Freedom Network, two organi-
sations that monitor media
rights in Pakistan.
The conference, “Academia

and Media: Promoting Media
Literacy on Countering
Disinformation,” was attended

by heads of departments of vari-
ous journalism schools, schol-
ars, digital journalists, the
Pakistan Federal Union of
Journalists, the Women

Journalists’ Association, the
Alliance for Diversity and
Pluralism in Media, the Pakistan
Journalists Safety Coalition, dig-
ital rights activists, media legal
experts, and senior journalists.
The coalition approved a foun-

dation charter with the goal of
educating the public about

online disinformation protection
measures and collaborating with
important stakeholders, such as
academic institutions, digital
media, and civil society organi-

sations, to support factual infor-
mation.
Additionally, it intends to

launch media and information
literacy (MIL) projects in associ-
ation with digital media, involv-
ing young scholars, researchers,
and students. Iqbal Khattak,
executive director of Freedom
Network, addressed the confer-
ence and stated that the coali-
tion is an effort to facilitate
group and cooperative solutions
to the issue of online misinfor-
mation.
He stressed that combating

disinformation requires a coop-
erative approach and said, “The
enormous scale and complexity
of disinformation in Pakistan
means that no single individual,
group, or organisation can solve
it. Adnan Rehmat, a specialist in
media development, asserted
that academia is the crucial link
in the multifaceted strategy to
fight misinformation.
“Unfortunately, academia is not
seen as a part of the solution to
curbing disinformation in the
public imagination...Read More

CAD Introduces To Defend Public
Interest Journalism
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Soybeans contain compounds called isoflavones,
which may help improve skin health. Isoflavones have
been shown to have antioxidant properties, which can

help protect the skin from damage caused by free
radicals. Studies have also shown that consuming soy
products may help improve skin elasticity and reduce

the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
Rajab Ali khan

The soybean (Glycine max) crop is considered to
be the main source of oil globally and is important due
to its nutritional value and commercial importance. The
cultivation of soybeans originated in Asia about 5000

years ago, first in China and then in Japan. It was
brought to Europe in the 18th century and then to the

United States in the 19th centuryHamna Ghafoor

S
oybeans are high in
protein, fiber, and
various essential
vitamins and miner-
als, making them a
healthy food choice.

Soybeans are a type of legume
that is commonly used in various
foods, including tofu, soy milk,
and tempeh. Soybeans are also
used in animal feed and are a
valuable source of protein for
both humans and animals.
Soybeans are high in protein,
fiber, and various essential vita-
mins and minerals, making them
a healthy food choice. Here are
some of the health benefits of
consuming soybeans.
Helps reduce the risk of heart

disease:
Soybeans are high in unsatu-

rated fats, which have been
shown to help reduce the risk of
heart disease. Soybeans are also
rich in fiber, which can help
lower cholesterol levels in the
blood, and reduce the risk of
heart disease. Studies have
shown that consuming soy pro-
tein can reduce LDL (bad) cho-
lesterol levels in the blood,
which is a risk factor for heart
disease.
May help prevent cancer:
Soybeans contain compounds

called isoflavones, which are
known to have anticancer prop-
erties. Isoflavones are phytoe-
strogens, which means they can
mimic the effects of estrogen in
the body. Studies have shown
that soy consumption may help
prevent breast, prostate, and
colon cancer.
May help manage diabetes:
Soybeans are low in glycemic

index, which means they do not
cause a rapid increase in blood
sugar levels. This makes soy-
beans a good food choice for
people with diabetes. Soybeans
also contain compounds that
may help improve insulin sensi-
tivity, which can help manage

diabetes.
Supports bone health:
Soybeans are rich in calcium,

magnesium, and other minerals
that are essential for bone
health. Studies have shown that
consuming soy protein can help
increase bone density and
reduce the risk of osteoporosis.
May improve cognitive func-

tion:

Soybeans contain compounds
called phytoestrogens, which
may have a positive effect on
cognitive function. Studies have
shown that consuming soy prod-
ucts may help improve memory
and cognitive function in older
adults.

May help manage menopause
symptoms:
Soybeans contain compounds

called phytoestrogens, which
can mimic the effects of estro-
gen in the body. Estrogen levels
in the body decrease during
menopause, which can cause
hot flashes, mood swings, and
other symptoms. Studies have
shown that consuming soy prod-
ucts may help alleviate
menopause symptoms.
May improve skin health:
Soybeans contain compounds

called isoflavones, which may
help improve skin health.
Isoflavones have been shown to
have antioxidant properties,
which can help protect the skin
from damage caused by free rad-
icals. Studies have also shown
that consuming soy products
may help improve skin elasticity
and reduce the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles.
May support weight loss:
Soybeans are low in calories

and high in protein and fiber,
which can help promote satiety
and reduce overall calorie
intake. Studies have shown that
consuming soy protein can help
reduce body fat and improve
body composition.
May improve digestive health:

Soybeans are high in fiber,
which can help improve diges-
tive health. Fiber helps promote
regular bowel movements and
can help prevent constipation.
Soybeans also contain com-
pounds that may help improve
gut health by promoting the
growth of beneficial bacteria in
the gut. Also soybean a valuable
source of protein for humans.
May improve kidney function:
Soybeans are a good source of

potassium, which is essential for
kidney function. Studies have
shown that consuming soy prod-
ucts may help improve kidney
function in people with kidney
disease.
In conclusion, soybeans are a

nutritious food that can provide
a range of health benefits.
Soybeans are a valuable source
of protein for both humans and
animals. Incorporating soy prod-
ucts into your diet can help
reduce the risk of heart disease,
prevent cancer, manage dia-
betes, support bone health,
improve cognitive function, alle-
viate menopause symptoms,
improve skin health, support
weight loss, improve digestive
health, and improve kidney func-
tion. However, it is important to
note that soy.

Soya Bean: A Valuable Source
Of Protein For Humans

T
he important soy
components that
exhibit biological
activity are proteins
or peptides,
saponins, iso-

flavones, and protease inhibitors.
Soybean is a nutritional and

economically important crop
that originated in Asia. Soybean
is utilized globally for a healthy
diet due to its high contents of
iso-flavonoids and folic acid,
Dietary Soy products are the
subject of increasing scientific
interest due to their potential
beneficial impact on human
health.
The important soy compo-

nents that exhibit biological
activity are proteins or peptides,
saponins, iso-flavones, and pro-
tease inhibitors. Soybean and its
components possess anti-oxi-
dant, anti-diabetic, anti-prolifer-
ative, anti-obesity, and anti-
inflammatory properties.
Their consumption has been

correlated to various potential
health benefits and the reduc-
tion of numerous chronic illness-
es like cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, immune disorders, cer-
tain types of cancer, and obesity.
Several investigations have

proved that soy products, abun-
dant in protein, help reduce cho-
lesterol. This article is focused
on soybeans, their products, and
their potential roles in the pre-
vention and treatment of various

chronic diseases.
The soybean (Glycine max)

crop is considered to be the
main source of oil globally and is
important due to its nutritional
value and commercial impor-
tance. The cultivation of soy-
beans originated in Asia about
5000 years ago, first in China and
then in Japan. It was brought to
Europe in the 18th century and
then to the United States in the
19th century.
Since it is an excellent source

of vegetable oil and proteins, it
thus became an economically
important crop worldwide.
Soybean is commercially culti-
vated as the main oilseed crop in
about 35 countries.
On the basis of the dry weight

of mature raw seeds, soybeans
are normally comprised of near-
ly 35 to 40% protein, 20% lipids,
9% dietary fiber and around 8.5%
moisture. This composition
varies with the location, climate,
and variety of soybeans. Soy
foods are great sources of miner-
als, proteins, fibers and vitamins
and are also low in saturated
fats.
Soy products of wide varieties

have been prepared, such as
roasted soybean, boiled soy-
bean, soymilk, soy mayonnaise,
miso, soy cheese, soy yoghurt,
tempeh, soy sauce, tamari,
Textured Vegetable Protein
(TVP) or Textured Soy Protein
(TSP) and tofu.

The important soy compo-
nents that exhibit biological
activity are proteins and pep-
tides, saponins, isoflavones, and
protease inhibitors. Soybean
seeds contain adequate amounts
of elements whose intake is mar-
ginal, such as calcium, iron, and
zinc, and have considerably
higher amounts (5%) of minerals
as compared to cereal seeds
(1%).
Soy proteins are also a great

source of different bioactive
peptides and have exclusive
health advantages that are
utilised for the prevention of
chronic illnesses related to
aging, such as obesity, impaired
immune function, cardiovascu-
lar disease, and cancer.
Health Benefits of Soybean
Soybean is anti-cancer, anti-

diabetic, antioxidant, anti-obesi-
ty, and other (immune-stimulant,
anti inflammatory) and has
effects on coronary heart dis-
eases.
Anti-diabetic effects
Diabetes mellitus is a metabol-

ic disorder investigated as one of
the major health issues globally.
It has been rising invariably to
around 336 million people in the
world and is estimated to exist in
around 552 million people by
2030. There are various phyto-
chemical-derived foods available
for the treatment of diabetes
mellitus.
these, soybeans and soy prod-

ucts have shown significant
results towards the prevention
of diabetes mellitus. Screening
of fermented soy and flaxseed
milk (FSFM) was done for their
anti-diabetic role in alloxan-
induced diabetic rats utilizing
the oral route.
Fermented milk with probi-

otics enhanced the effectiveness
of isoflavones in the cure of dia-
betes mellitus. The study on
flaxseed and soy milk showed
that they are potent in the reduc-
tion of type 1 diabetes with no
side effects.
Antioxidant effects
Oxidative stress takes place

due to an imbalance between
antioxidant mechanisms and
free radicals. It continues to be a
major mechanism in a range of
diseases, including cancer, dia-
betes, etc. The soybean and its
products are very effective in
decreasing oxidative stress and
scavenging free radicals. Many
studies have been performed on
the antioxidant activity of soy-
beans and their products.
Dou-chi, a traditional soybean

food that was fermented using
Aspergillus sp., showed poten-
tial to scavenge free radicals. In
the study, the isolation of vari-
ous phenols and flavonoids was
done, and among them, 3’-
hydroxydaidzein was found to
have high 2,2-diphenyl-1-picryl-
hydrazyl (DPPH) free radical
scavenging effects.

Lee et al. reported that alter-
ations in the nutritional compo-
nents and antioxidant potential
of fermented soybeans against
ABTS, DPPH, and hydroxyl radi-
cals. Furthermore, they also
examined the variations of total
phenolic contents, -glucosidase
effects, and -glucosidase
inhibitory activities.
Anti cancer effects
Cancer is an anomalous cell

growth that either inhibits at a
specific site or keeps extending
within the body. Various dietary
materials abundant in nutrients
have anti-cancer qualities and
are effective in the prevention of
a variety of cancers.
Soy isoflavones have gained

much attention over the years
due to their potential role in the
prevention of cancer.
They have been described as

dietary components with a
potential role in reducing the
occurrence of various cancers,
like prostate and breast cancer.
Genistein, the prevailing
isoflavone present in soybean,
has been shown to be effective
in the inhibition of carcinogene-
sis in animal models.
There are various investiga-

tions that demonstrated the
inhibitory effect of genistein on
human cancer cells through the
modulation of genes associated
with the regulation of cell cycle
and apoptosis.
The anti-proliferative influ-

ence of soy iso-flavones has
been generally associated to the
interaction of estrogen recep-
tors. The control of apoptosis,
cell growth and survival, anti-
oxidant properties, or inhibition
of angiogenesis and metastasis
have been investigated utilising
different isoflavone dosages and
various breast cancer cells.
Effects on Coronary Heart

Diseases
There are reports suggesting a

significant impact of soy protein
products on health. On the basis
of a total diet and nutritional per-
spective, various studies have
explained the difference in mor-
tality rates from different types
of cancer and cardiovascular
disease (CVD) in various coun-
tries.
A number of investigations

have described that animal pro-
tein, such as casein, is more cho-
lesterol emic and atherogenic as
compared to plant derived pro-
tein.
Carroll showed that soy pro-

teins have significant potential
in lowering the cholesterol level
of normal and hypercholes-
terolemia persons Anderson et
al. conducted a meta-analysis
and reported that by consuming
soy protein, blood lipid levels
(total cholesterol, triglycerides,
and LDL-cholesterol) decreased
significantly in humans.
Conclusion
In the trend of nutrition and
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My life is now a constant
assessment of whether what’s
happening in real life is more
entertaining than what’s hap-
pening on my phone.”

--Damien Fahey
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Another exciting development in the
world of beans is bio-plastics. Bio-plastics
are made from plant materials, like soy-

beans, and are a more sustainable alterna-
tive to traditional plastics. Bio-plastics can
be used for a wide range of products, from

food packaging to car parts
Sara Irshad Ahmad Usman

In addition to safety concerns, taste and
texture are important factors influencing
consumer attitudes towards soy products.
While some consumers enjoy the taste and

texture of soy products, others find them bland
or unappetizingAmna Ramzan

I
ncorporating soybeans
into your diet can provide
many health benefits,
including improved heart
health, better digestion,
and reduced inflamma-

tion.
Soybeans are a staple in the

diets of millions of people
around the world, but did you
know that these tiny beans are
also changing the face of agricul-
ture and industry? My purpose in
writing this article is to sum-
marise the amazing uses of soy-
beans and why they are being
hailed as the wonder crop of the
21st century.
A Nutritious Superfood
First and foremost, soybeans

are a highly nutritious food that’s
rich in protein, fiber, and essen-
tial vitamins and minerals.
Soybeans are one of the few
plant-based foods that contain
all nine essential amino acids
that the body needs to build pro-
teins.
They are also a good source of

healthy fats, including omega-3
and omega-6 fatty-acids.
Soybeans are also rich in vita-
mins and minerals, including
vitamin K, folate, potassium,
magnesium, and iron. They are
also a good source of antioxi-
dants, which can help protect
the body against oxidative stress
and prevent chronic diseases.
Incorporating soybeans into

your diet can provide many
health benefits, including
improved heart health, better
digestion, and reduced inflam-
mation. Whether you’re a vegan
or a meat lover, soybeans can be

a great addition to your diet.
They’re versatile, too: You can
eat them whole, sprouted, or as
tofu, tempeh, or soymilk.
Soybeans in Agriculture
Soyabeans are also making a

big impact in the world of agri-
culture. These beans are grown
in many countries and are one of
the most important crops for
farmers. The reason? They’re
incredibly efficient at growing.
On just one acre of land, farmers
can harvest over 2,000 pounds of

soybeans.
What’s more, these beans are

helping farmers reduce their car-
bon footprint. When farmers
rotate their crops, they can
reduce the amount of water and
chemicals they need to use. This
leads to healthier soil, better
yields, and a cleaner environ-
ment.
Soybeans in Industry
But the benefits of soybeans

don’t stop there. These tiny
beans are being used in a wide
range of industries, from food
and beverages to biofuels and

bioplastics. These beans are the
main source of biodiesel in the
United States. Biodiesel is a
cleaner, greener alternative to
traditional diesel fuel, and it’s
made from soybean oil. As a
result, it could be introduced in
Pakistan as well.
Another exciting development

in the world of beans is bio-plas-
tics. Bio-plastics are made from
plant materials, like soybeans,
and are a more sustainable alter-
native to traditional plastics.

Bio-plastics can be used for a
wide range of products, from
food packaging to car parts.
Conclusion
In conclusion, while soya

beans have undoubtedly
changed the world in many
ways, it is important to consider
both the benefits and the poten-
tial drawbacks of this tiny bean
and to work towards sustainable
and equitable food systems that
meet the needs of both people
and the planet. Soybeans are a
truly amazing crop that’s chang-
ing the world ...Read More

Soybeans Rise: How Tiny
Beans Changing The World

O
rigin of soy-
bean is China,
and it belongs
to species of
l e g u m e .
Soybean is a

hardy plant, and it almost grows
in every type of soil. Soybean
grows in Asia and in South and
North America.
First of all, we will discuss the

introduction of soybeans,
including what soybeans are,
their origin, and some of their
uses. Soybean is an oil seed
crop, and its scientific name is
GLYCIN MAX.
The origin of soybean is

China, and it belongs to a
species of legume. Soybean is a
hardy plant, and it almost grows
in every type of soil. Soybean
grows in Asia and in South and
North America.
Soybeans as food
Soybean is used in food prod-

ucts in the following ways:
Soymilk, from which tofu and

tofu skin are made.
As both a cooking oil and a

good food for animals.
Soy sauce and soymilk Soy

flour is also made from soy milk.
Health benefits of soybean
NOW let’s come to our main

topic, which is the health bene-
fits of soybean, but before we
get to the health benefits, we
will discuss its nutritional facts.
Nutrition facts
Soybean is mainly protein but

also contains a huge amount of
carbohydrate and fat.
1 cup of boiled soybeans con-

tains approximately 31

grammes of protein.
Soybean contains 50% of the

total fat content.
Soybean contains soluble

fibers, which are also suitable
for some people.
Vitamins and minerals
Soybean contains different

types of vitamins and minerals.
Molybdenum
Vitamin K1
Folate
Copper
Thiamine
Phosphorous
Manganese
Health benefits of soybean, an

oil seed crop
Anti HIV properties: Soybean

lectin is extracted from the seed
of soybean, which is a glycopro-
tein, and it has anti HIV proper-
ties, so soybean is the best cure
for HIV disease.
Bone health: Dietary soybean

also functions by increasing the
bone formation rate.
Reduce cholesterol level:

Soybeans reduce cholesterol
level by increasing the protein

content in the body; by increas-
ing the protein content, the level
of lipids is cut in half.
Other health benefits
Other health benefits of soy

beans include
By lowering blood pressure
By decreasing the risk of car-

diovascular diseases
By reducing the risk of bone

loss
By reducing the risk of breast

cancer
By lowering depression
It contains zero cholesterol

level so that the rate of heart
attack is reduced.
Soybean helps in treating diar-

rhoea
Soybean contains vitamins

and minerals, which help with
health and reduce the risk of
weakness and mineral deficien-
cy.
Soybean also improves the

ability of visual memory, learn-
ing, remembering, and thinking
abilities
Soybean also reduces the risk

of cancer.

Health Benefits Of An Oil
Seed Crop, The Soybean

S
oybean products,
such as soy milk,
tofu, and tempeh,
have been touted as
healthy and sustain-
able alternatives to

animal-based products.
Over the past few years, there

has been a growing trend
towards plant-based diets and
alternative protein sources, with
soy-based products becoming
increasingly popular among con-
sumers.
Soybean products, such as soy

milk, tofu, and tempeh, have
been touted as healthy and sus-
tainable alternatives to animal-
based products. However,
despite their growing popularity,
some consumers still have con-
cerns about the safety and quali-
ty of these products, as well as
their taste and texture.
Consumer perception and atti-

tudes towards soy products play
a significant role in their adop-
tion and use. A recent study by
the International Food
Information Council (IFIC)
found that 74% of consumers
perceive soy products as
healthy, while 62% believe they
are a good source of protein.
However, the same study also

found that 42% of consumers are
concerned about the safety of
soy-based products, particularly
concerning genetically modified
organisms (GMOs) and the use
of pesticides.
In addition to safety concerns,

taste and texture are important
factors influencing consumer
attitudes towards soy products.
While some consumers enjoy the
taste and texture of soy prod-
ucts, others find them bland or
unappetizing. It is particularly
true for consumers accustomed
to animal-based products, who
may find the taste and texture of
soy-based products too different
from what they are used to.
Another factor that influences

consumer attitudes towards soy-
bean based products is the per-
ception of sustainability.
Soybean based products are
often touted as more sustainable
than animal-based products, as
they require less water and land
to produce compared to meat
and dairy.
However, some consumers

may still be concerned about the
environmental impact of soy
production, particularly regard-
ing deforestation and the use of
pesticides and other chemicals.

Food manufacturers and mar-
keters can take several steps to
address these concerns and
improve consumer perception
and attitudes toward soy prod-
ucts. First, they can focus on
improving the taste and texture
of soy-based products to make
them more appealing to con-
sumers. Food manufacturers
can do this by using flavorings
and other ingredients that
enhance the taste and texture of
their products.
Second, they can address con-

sumer concerns about safety
and sustainability by using non-
GMO soybeans and sustainable
production practices. They can
communicate this through label-
ing and marketing materials
highlighting the use of non-GMO
soybeans and sustainable pro-
duction practices.
Finally, they can educate con-

sumers about the health benefits
of soybean products, including
their high protein content and
potential benefits for heart
health and cholesterol levels.
Food manufacturers can do this
through educational campaigns
and other marketing initiatives
highlighting soybean products’
nutritional benefits.

In conclusion, consumer per-
ceptions and attitudes towards
soybean products significantly
influence their adoption and use.
While some consumers may
have concerns about these prod-
ucts’ safety, taste, and sustain-
ability, food manufacturers and

marketers can address these
concerns and improve con-
sumers’ perceptions and atti-
tudes towards soybean prod-
ucts.
By improving the taste and tex-

ture of these products, using
non-GMO soybeans and sustain-

able production practices, and
educating consumers about the
health benefits of soybean prod-
ucts, food manufacturers and
marketers can help to increase
the popularity and adoption of
these products among con-
sumers.

Consumer Perception And Attitude
Towards Soy Based Products
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The origin of soybean is China,
and it belongs to a species of

legume. Soybean is a hardy plant,
and it almost grows in every type
of soil. Soybean grows in Asia and

in South and North America

some consumers may still be concerned about the environmental
impact of soy production, particularly regarding deforestation and

the use of pesticides and other chemicals
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China, Bangladesh, Vietnam, South Africa,
and Mauritius.Intercropping has been widely

used by smallholder sugarcane farmers to raise
crop yields, soil fertility, control annual weeds
and insect pest populations, and increase the

diversity of beneficial arachnidsSyeda Amina Waseem jafri

Soybeans are legumes related to chickpeas. Soy-
beans are dicots, meaning they have two cotyledons.
Every soybean produces 60–80 pods, each containing
three pea pods. Soybean is a hardy plant that also

adapts to different soils and soil conditions. Soybeans
grow slower than most garden beans, which need a
warmer climate and take about 3-5 months to matureMuhammad Faizan Talib

I
n order to examine the
advantages for the pro-
ducer and the environ-
ment, corn and soybeans
were intercropped in a
production agriculture

setting for this study.
Sugarcane and soybean inter-

cropping increased the dry
weight of biomass and yield by
35.44 and 30.57% for sugarcane,
respectively, and lowered them
by 16.12 and 9.53% (weight in
100 grains) for soybean, accord-
ing to the findings.
The pea family’s leguminous

vegetable soybean thrives in
temperate, subtropical, and trop-
ical regions. Around the north-
east of China, soybeans were
domesticated in the 11th century
BC. It is thought that Chinese
traders who travelled along
Africa’s east coast in the 19th
century may have brought it to
the continent.
Importance of soybean inter-

croping
The act of planting many crops

simultaneously in the same field
is known as intercropping. This
is not a typical method in
Midwest agriculture; instead, the
detrimental effects of monocul-
ture farming on the environment
have drawn attention to present
monoculture practises.
In order to examine the advan-

tages for the producer and the
environment, corn and soybeans
were intercropped in a produc-

tion agriculture setting for this
study. Crop intercropping
between corn and soybeans may
minimise the requirement for
additional nitrogen.
On plant growth, yield, enzyme

activity, nitrogen and phospho-
rus contents, and the number of
soil microbes in the rhizosphere,
the effects of intercropping sug-
arcane and soybean were exam-
ined. The nitrogenase activity of
intercropping soybean nodules
was significantly increased by
57.4 % as compared with that in
monoculture models.
In comparison to the monocul-

ture models, the urease activities
of the intercropped sugarcane
and soybean were enhanced by
89 and 81%, respectively. When
compared to those of the inter-
cropped sugarcane and soybean,
the effective nitrogen and phos-
phorus levels of the rhizospheric
soil were enhanced by 66 and
311.7%, respectively.
Small-scale farmers in devel-

oping nations often discuss and
use the intercropping of soy-
beans and sugarcane as a tech-
nique, and farmers in nations
that produce sugarcane, such as
Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and India,
can take advantage of this prac-
tise.
China, Bangladesh, Vietnam,

South Africa, and
Mauritius.Intercropping has
been widely used by smallholder
sugarcane farmers to raise crop

yields, soil fertility, control annu-
al weeds and insect pest popula-
tions, and increase the diversity
of beneficial arachnids.
Scientists have identified a

broad variety of monocotyle-
dons and dicotyledons, includ-
ing cereals, beans, pepper,
coriander, potato, onion, soy-
bean, lentil, peanut, and
oilseeds, which are employed by
regional farmers as intercropped
sugarcane by local farmers.
Effect of intercropping :
We looked into how a soybean

plantation on sugarcane affected
plant development, yield,
enzyme activity, nitrogen and
phosphorus levels, and the num-
ber of microbes in the soil’s rhi-
zosphere.
Findings revealed that under

sugarcane/soybean intercrop-
ping, the dry weight of biomass
and yield increased by 35.44 and
30.57% for sugarcane, respec-
tively, and dropped by 16.12 and
9.53% (weight in 100 grains) for
soybean.
When compared to monocul-

ture models, the nitrogenase
activity of intercropping soy-
bean nodules was significantly
higher by 57.4%. In comparison
to the monoculture models, the
urease activities of the inter-
cropped sugarcane and soybean
were enhanced by 89 and 81%,
respectively.
Nutritional value of soil:
As compared to the monocul-

ture system, the effective nitro-
gen and phosphorus levels of the
rhizospheric soil of the inter-
crops sugarcane and soybean
increased by 66 and 311.7%,
respectively. In contrast to the
monoculture models, the inter-
cropping strategy greatly boost-

ed the number of microbes in
the rhizosphere soil.
In the intercropping sugar-

cane, the amounts of bacteria,
fungus, and actinomyces grew
by 42.62, 14.5, and 78.5%, respec-
tively, whereas the intercropping
soybean had increases of 188,

183, and 73%. As a result, culti-
vating sugarcane alongside soy-
beans can be regarded as a
smart agricultural management
strategy that helps to encourage
plant development and yield as
well as boost soil nutrients.

Benefits Of Soybean
Intercroping With Sugarcane

S
oybean (Glycine
max L.) is one of the
most important pro-
tein and oil crops in
theworld. It contains
40–42% high quality

protein and 18–22% fat.
Soybean (Glycine max L.) is

one of the most important pro-
tein and oil crops in the world.
It contains 40–42% high quality
protein and 18–22% fat.
Soybeans belong to the green
plant family, and an added ben-
efit is that they increase soil
nitrogen levels and store nitro-
gen equivalents of 23 kg per
hectare for a successful crop.
This is a major advantage in

some farming systems. The
soil is tangled due to intensive
cultivation to produce more
food for population growth.
Soybeans provide important
raw materials for the oil indus-
try.
Many countries produce

human food, medicine, and
animal feed. Soybeans are an
important agricultural com-
modity with a steady increase
in annual production around
the world. The global demand
for soy is exceptional due to its

unique composition, nutrition-
al value, health benefits, and
versatile uses.
Soybeans are legumes relat-

ed to chickpeas. Soybeans are
dicots, meaning they have two
cotyledons. Every soybean
produces 60–80 pods, each
containing three pea pods.
Soybean is a hardy plant that

also adapts to different soils
and soil conditions. Soybeans
grow slower than most garden
beans, which need a warmer
climate and take about 3-5
months to mature.

At first, soybean, one of the
most important protein and oil
crops, develops the main stem,
but over time, many lateral
roots grow branches to pro-
duce a fibrous root system.
Young soybean roots devel-

op root nodules one week after
exposure. Rhizobium, a bacte-
ria that fixes nitrogen, enters

the nodule, and so on.
Can supply most of the

plant’s nitrogen needs for up to
fourteen days.
1. Physical properties
Soybeans vary in growth and

habit. The height of the plant
varies from below 20 cm (7.9
inches) to 2 meters (6.6 feet).
The seeds, stems, and leaves
are covered with a subtle
brown colour or grey feathers.
The leaves are triangular, and
each leaf has three to four
leaflets. Immature seeds are
6–15 cm long (2.4-5.9 cm wide)
and 2–7 cm wide (0.79–2.8 cm
wide). At this maturing stage,
the leaves are falling.
2. Chemical composition
Soybean oil and protein con-

tent together make up 60% of
dry soybeans by weight; pro-
tein makes up 40%, fat 20%, the
rest is 35% carbohydrates, and
about 5% is dust.

Benefits of Soybeans

1.As food for animal

High protein content (40-
45%)
Sufficient intake of vitamins

and minerals
As fodder and fodder for ani-

mal use

2. Raw materials for indus-
try

• Used as a solvent for
paints, synthetic resins, var-
nishes, adhesives, and paper
coatings
• Soil (lecithin) for foaming,

dispersing, and moisturising
3. As food for human

• Traditional cuisine
• Soy sauce , soy cheese, soy

paste, etc.
fermented products
• soy milk
• Soybean oil
• Soybeans contain about

20% fat; the oil is refined,
blended for various uses, and
sometimes hydrogenated; liq-
uid and partially hydrogenated
soybean oil is exported to
other countries; It is used as a
“vegetable” and in various pre-
pared foods

4. Soy flour

• Soybean flour is the materi-
al that remains after the oil has
been dissolved from soybeans.
• With 50% soy protein con-

tent
• Soy meal is also used in

cheap dog food.
Health benefits of soybean

In cancer curing
• Many population studies

have shown that consumption
of soy foods is associated with
a reduced risk of developing
prostate cancer
• Man significantly associat-

ed with reducing the risk of
death and breast cancer recur-
rence among women.
In Brain
• Recent studies have shown

improvements in cognitive per-
formance, especially in lan-
guage
• On frontal lobe function

using memory and soy supple-
ments

Conclusion:

Soy, one of the most impor-
tant protein and oil crops in
the world, has many health
benefits that can help your
body if eaten as intended for
proper function, wear and tear,
etc.,
starting with controlling cho-

lesterol levels to prevent dia-
betes, soy is a rich source of
protein and antioxidants,
which will help maintain your
overall health prosperity.

A Concise Guide To Soybean
And Its Benefits
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Small-scale farmers in developing nations often discuss and use the
intercropping of soybeans and sugarcane as a technique, and farmers in
nations that produce sugarcane, such as Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and India,

can take advantage of this practise
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CHINA

Robin Li, the founder of
Baidu, demonstrated the
“Ernie” chatbot, which he
claimed could understand
human intentions and provide
responses that were nearly
human-level.
The world was introduced to

AI Ernie Chatbot by Chinese
tech giant Baidu a few days
after popular artificial intelli-
gence tool ChatGPT’s creator,
OpenAI, released its most
recent version, GPT4. Baidu is
best known in China for its
search engine and map servic-
es.
In a prerecorded video pres-

entation, Robin Li, the well-
known founder of Baidu,
demonstrated the “Ernie” chat-
bot, which he claimed could
understand human intentions
and provide responses that

were nearly human-level.
Although the service hasn’t

yet been made available to the
public for testing, the event list-
ed features that overlap with
ChatGPT’s functionality, like
understanding Chinese, pro-
ducing writing, and performing
mathematical calculations.
While there were some high-

lights during the presentation,
like the display of a poster that
Ernie is alleged to have created
from text descriptions,
investors didn’t seem particu-
larly impressed with the prere-
corded launch in general.
During the unveiling, the

price of Baidu’s stock on the
Hong Kong Stock Exchange
dropped by as much as 10%, but
it recovered those losses in
Friday trading.
In Beijing, China n March 16,

2023, Robin Li, the chairman
and CEO of Baidu Inc., makes
an appearance at a launch
event for the company’s Ernie
chatbot. On March 16, 2023, in
Beijing, China, Robin Li, the
chairman and CEO of Baidu
Inc., makes an appearance at a
launch event for the company’s
Ernie chatbot.
According to the Reuters

news agency, only a small num-
ber of people were given access
codes to try the Ernie software
after its launch on Thursday.
These individuals quickly took
to social media to share their
opinions, including some side-
by-side comparisons with chat-
bots developed in the United
States, like Microsoft’s Bing,
which employs ChatGPT tech-
nology.
One user noted that Ernie had

been able to provide an “O.K.”
response to a question about a
philosopher, for example, on
China’s Twitter-like social
media site Weibo, but they also
noted that there was “a definite
gap between Ernie bot and
Bing.”
The reviewer, a tech blogger

with more than 2.4 million fol-
lowers on Wiebo who goes by
the name Chapingjun, was quot-
ed by Reuters as saying that the
functional gap was “not insane-
ly big” and that “in certain ques-
tions (Ernie) even performed
better than Bing.”
Despite the lacklustre launch,

Ernie is likely to outsell
American-made products on its
home market because of both
Western sanctions and China’s
own desire for technological
independence...Read More

Chinese Tech Giant Baidu
Reveals Ernie Chatbot,
Alternative To ChatGPT

More than 950,000 props and
costume pieces, 5,310 conceptu-
al design drawings, and more
than 4,000 visual effects shots
were used.
The sci-fi blockbuster “The

Wandering Earth II” from China
has been in theatres for more
than 50 days and sparked lively
debate on social media plat-
forms, bringing attention to the
technologies and stories that
went into making the film.
Prequel to the 2019 sci-fi

blockbuster “The Wandering

Earth,” “The Wandering Earth II”
tells the tale of humanity build-
ing massive engines to move
Earth to a new solar system as
the sun burns out quickly. Andy
Lau and Li Xuejian star.
With views of related topics

reaching 250 million since its
release on Jan. 22, the Chinese
sci-fi adventure film continues
to be one of the most popular
trending topics on Sina Weibo,
China’s version of Twitter.
One Sina Weibo user said, Sci-

fi blockbuster...Read More

China’s Sci Fi Blockbuster
The Wandering Earth II
Scores Big At Box Office

Chinese Scientists Develop
Quantum Chip Refrigerator

The “quantum chip refrigerator,” created by Chinese scientists, is
being used to keep quantum chips fresh, according to a report pub-
lished on Wednesday.
The “quantum chip refrigerator,” created by Chinese scientists, is

being used to keep quantum chips fresh, according to a report pub-
lished on Wednesday by Science and Technology Daily.
Quantum chips are the essential parts of quantum computers,

according to Jia Zhilong, deputy director of the Quantum
Computing Engineering Research Center in the Anhui Province of
east China.
Unlike conventional integrated circuit chips, quantum chips must

go through a more involved manufacturing process that is influ-
enced by factors like the environment’s temperature, cleanliness,
noise, vibration, electromagnetic waves, and minute impurities.
According to Jia, the superconducting material used in quantum

chips is extremely sensitive to its surroundings and is prone to
chemical reactions with airborne molecules of oxygen and water.
In the same way that foods exposed to the air can become “oxi-

dised and rotten,” improper storage can cause quantum chips to
lose some of their freshness. As a “quantum chip refrigerator,” the
new device was created by a Chinese research team to provide a
high-vacuum storage environment for quantum chips.
A stable high-vacuum environment is provided for the chip

preservation process by the device’s three independent storage
chambers and intelligent monitoring system, which measures the
vacuum level in real time. In order to achieve fully automatic oper-
ation, it also has a human-computer interaction interface. The
processor for quantum...Read More

China should produce “usable,
desirable, and needed technolo-
gy that can be put into applica-
tion sooner rather than later,”
according to Denis Simon.
China has started a major

restructuring of its research
organisations in an effort to
achieve “self-reliance” in sci and
tech in the face of tighter restric-
tions on access to key technolo-
gies and a more competitive
global scientific landscape.
A plan that will refocus China’s

Ministry of Science and
Technology (MOST) on impor-
tant initiatives to meet top
national priorities was approved
by the National People’s
Congress last week.
Additionally, it establishes a
strong Central Science and
Technology Commission that
will enforce uniform regulations
across all government agencies
and hold them responsible for
achieving their goals.
The revamp, according to

Richard Suttmeier, a political
scientist who is now retired

from the University of Oregon,
represents “the most radical
change to [China’s] innovation
system since the end of the Mao
era,” though many specifics have
not yet been made public.
China should produce “usable,

desirable, and needed technolo-
gy that can be put into applica-
tion sooner rather than later,”
according to Denis Simon, a
China science policy expert at

the University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill. Although funding
for basic research has increased
significantly, the plan does not
disparage it.
The actions are partly a reac-

tion to recent American deci-
sions to limit China’s access to
advanced computer chips and
manufacturing machinery. The
Netherlands and Japan are being
pressured...Read More

China Starts Major
Reforms In Pursue Of Self

Reliance In Sci Tech

Chinese researchers have cre-
ated a mobile intelligent robotic
computed tomography (CT)
that can be very useful for
patients who are in critical con-
dition.
Chinese researchers have cre-

ated a mobile intelligent robotic
computed tomography (CT)
that can be very useful for
patients who are in critical con-
dition.
The robotic mobile CT is 135

cm tall and weighs 260 kg, in
contrast to the usual bulky ones.
At the Sichuan Provincial
People’s Hospital, it has already

undergone testing. It has low
radiation and low energy
requirements.
The device, which includes

features like voice control,
route planning, and automatic
obstacle avoidance, was created
by researchers from the hospital
and the University of Electronic
Science and Technology of
China over the course of ten
years.
The device can be told to

move directly to the patient’s
bedside for examination and
upload the results in real time,
according to Xu Ruxiang, the
research team’s chief expert. To
push patients in critical condi-
tion to the computed tomogra-
phy examination room in the
past, however, it required three
to four people, Xu added.
According to Xu, this mobile

treatment model will greatly
increase the effectiveness of dis-
ease examination and treat-
ment, aid in the survival of more
critically ill patients, and lessen
the workload on medical staff.
The term “CT scan” is fre-

quently used to refer to comput-
ed tomography. A CT scan is a
diagnostic imaging procedure
that creates images of the inside
of the body using a combination
of X-rays ...Read More

Chinese Scientists
Devise Robotic
Mobile Computed
Tomography

The contender for the animal
with the longest neck ever
recorded has been identified as a
herbivorous sauropod dinosaur

that inhabited east Asia more
than 160 million years ago.
The contender for the animal

with the longest neck ever

recorded has been identified as a
herbivorous sauropod dinosaur
that inhabited east Asia more
than 160 million years ago.
Mamenchisaurus sinocanado-

rum, a dinosaur, had a neck that
measured 15 metres, or 1.5 dou-
ble-decker buses, according to a
recent analysis of the creature’s
neck and skull bones.
The creature’s fossilised

remains were discovered in 1987
in rocks that were 162 million
years old in the Xinjiang Uyghur
Autonomous Region of north-
west China, but the full length of
the animal’s neck was not deter-
mined until recently.
One of the enormous herbivo-

rous sauropod ...Read More

Fossilized Herbivorous Sauropod
Show 15-Meter-Long Neck

A security expert said the
number of academics being
barred is “commensurate with
the threat,” and some people
have praised the policy change.
In the midst of a significant

government crackdown on
research collaborations with
China, more than 1,000 scien-
tists and graduate students were
prohibited from entry in the UK
last year on national security
grounds.
According to data obtained by

the Guardian, a record 1,104
postgraduate students and sci-

entists were rejected entry by
UK Foreign Office’s vetting
process in 2022, up from 128 in
2020 and just 13 in 2016.
The sharp increase comes after

the government’s stance on sci-
entific collaborations with China
hardened, with MI5 warnings of
a growing espionage threat, the
covert closure of significant
research facilities, and allega-
tions by a government minister
that China’s top genomics com-
pany routinely attempted to hack
into the NHS’s genetic
database....Read More

1,100 Scientists, Students
Denied Entry To UK

Amid China Crackdown
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